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Quartet of FeatheFweights Schedoled to Appear 'on Ring .Card Thursday Night in Armor;'
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Middle Weights Are Sad
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I-- Ktia ooiiMifl . 5 O i JSS 15.V5
Fvtcamut Bntil. . .. ,17 1 ,10i : 151.4
Maaoinf Comraar, ,.A.l 11 .642 141.6
Bay Cuy XUrst.,..,12 13- - .600 145. T

WW. & K. Ca.i,. 18 .230 1S1.S
Woodard Clark 4 SO ".1T 1S0.S

ImTvhtuai a
rtajnm ( ; . . Gm...r.4....2 4142 172.6

Ipiiai .............I assr 160
24 ,8825 19.6

Porta ....... ...... .,24 3H04 158.6
Baumsarbiw ....... ., 13 1Q2 155Sarama ........ ... , S4 . 875S 158.4
tlrnahaa 75a 15-v- a

MuUer , ...... ......24 S743
Brvaaar ,. . .a. ... . S 441 183.6
lHoHor ............. 460 153.6
Henry v. ............. 24 44 161.8
Huff ...... .,....,,.12 179

1TI4
1499

Coushlaa ....,,...,...12 llft.3
Band ............ .,10 ; i45 140.6
Taylor 34 6571 148 8
Treacieu ........ .... S ' 445 148 8
Jama ..... .........14 2544 t47.
Muawaa ' ........ .....IS 21t 14H 0
BoiMiuaB ..,f. ...... S 430 143.6
ArabroM . . . . . ...... 12 i 1711 142 6
Vast Boyoe,,........l 2127 141.8
Cox . i ......- 8 436 141.6
Ouna ......... .,,...23 , 824 8 141.8
Andrews .,.,.....,..19 '; 2T7 140.6
Rail ................24 8373 140.8
Grubmarv ...,..... 1 2 JB7 140 6
Ptkrfw ... . . ... 4 663 140.6
Bauer ...,.........24 6370 140.4

Herts Pertlend Bewtinf League
Team. . 'Won. - Lost. Pet

Plant .1... ...... 20 10 . .867
BqpanntaBdaot'S Offle. . . 1 7 " IS .667
Rrookfiekl ...... ..ilS :. ' 14 .636
WasUrn Wax . . ... , . 1 .14 , - , .633
Montas Stoves ......... 16 - 14 . .638
IMckint Uooae Warkut ..,16- - 17 4jrt
Stock Tarda .... . . ..... 1 1 v " c 1 9 .607
1U4 Sten .,11 ' 1 - .507

IndlvMusf Averts .

ftftwam . ... . . ............ i . v. .174
Harnek ................. .176

173
Todd ........... i ............ , j. 170
Tlmms , ...4. ....... 166
Kraue 166
Pelraon ,", .... .......,.,,... , . X W

Par ...'........ICSKm ...... .i.......T.,..,.,.....M63
6kinn ,..........,,..,.161Thompson ............. .15
Haibsrc .... ................ ..... ..167
Clapp ......... i . - ............ , 1 67
Rayaold .......... .... ........... 1 68
Imnan . f, . : ..... ... ............. .136
"ar
afUMf ..,.......,".....;.... lsj
Shebert .150
Rother ....... ,.,.".............149CuMr ................... .....146Kadnabek ......... t 14

Hie msa. t Sua. Bm . . . l . . . ...... 234
rlteh aian, 6 fames, JRran . i j ... , . . . . 63High team, 1 fame. 8"pt.'i Office..-...- 666
High teas), 6 gams, fiupl's O.-ftc- k. . ,?4a2

Redmond Union Hfeh
Claims Grid Title;
The' Dalles Forfeits

Jedmond, Or Nov, IS. Redmond
tfnlon high school now claims the foot-
ball championship- - of all of Oregon
east of the Cascades, through the re-

fusal of The Dalles to accept a straight
challenge for the title. Redmond has
accepted : a challenge for, a Thanks-
giving game with Oregon City. Th'e
local team has been undefeated for two
seasons. "' - .

,In their own central Oregon , league
this year they have held ' all contend'
ers scoreless. In addition to . this, by
virtue t of their recent defeat of I the
last suras team, - they have annexed
the title of the i east, central and
southeastern quarter of the state.-

Coach . Beck's aggregation Is a , hard
hitting, speedy team and plays a heady
type of game for high school. It was
Redmond .whieh - produced Tuck
who won their high school track title
single handed in 1918. Tbelr record
on the gridiron this year Indicates thatthey may make good their aspiration
for - another state title. Corvaliis and
Redmond now hold equal records In
football and It may be that only a post
season gam : will decide the state
championship. Negotiations are, now
under way for tba .Oregon - City con-
test and it Is expected that it will be
played here Thanksgiving. ,

Hood River, Nov. IS. Hood Riverhigh school's last .football earn of
tho season was played yesterday at r

wnen. the Hood Riverteam beat their opponents It to
after a hard game. Centervllle high
Joined the Mid-Colum- leaa-u-e thisyear. ."With Hood River's defeat j by
The Dalles on Armistice dav all hobea
of the I championship pennant being
Drougnt nere ea,ve been abandoned. -

'" Oregon City.' Nov. 18. Tho Orea-o- n

City, town team, with a record of three
victories ana "one defeat on the ' grid-
iron , this season, will meet North
Portland on the - local field Sundav.
North i Portland " recently defeated
Highland Park of Portland . 20 to 0,
ana tne locals last Sunday defeated
the lam team - by the same score.
Th gam is called for 2:30 o'clock,

Newberg. Nov. 18. Nowhere- - : hla-- h

had its goal crossed fo rthe first time
this season when Hllloboro. by a per-
sistent . aerial . attack, defeated tha
locals 15 to o. '

Ledonx Knocks Out
French; Keeps Title
Paris, Nov.-l- S U. P.l Charles Te--

doux retained the European bantamweight bolt tonight by knocking out
Georgo French, the Bngllsh contender.
in the third round of the champion- -

UP POUI. .. r '

Post-Seaso-n

Giome Likely
For HiTean:
:' - By Earl. B.' Geedwia

the rao for the 1923 tl-'- .
SHOTJXX) Portland Public High School
Football league result In a tie, the t-- -

contending aggregations will settle
in a post-seas- on game on

Multnomah- - field. - .

Such Is the present plan of the di-

rectors, who, , when they- reorganises
following the - 1930 campaign, - made,
provisions ha the by-la- for the play-
ing off of s tie when the title is in-
volved. : ' '

At present. Coach Colton Meek ami
his Franklin high, warriors are leading
the circuit with five wins and one do-fe- at,

but the Quakers have one team
to fear and that is Washington hsE'i.
Tho Quakers have finished their r? pi-
llar ,schedule, but Washington has u
more1 engagement on the prop-rat- .

Jefferson high will meet the Washinsr-tonian- s
next Wednesday afternoon on

Multnomah, field and a defeat for tha
Democrats will give Coach Fenster-ma- c

her' WaehlngtonlanS the amvi
percentage as Franklin.
EACH HAS OYEB 140

Franklin's lone defeat was at the
hands of Washington, while the Colo-
nials were forced to bow to Benson
Tech. The Quakers scored 161 points
In their six games for an average of
a mile less than 17, and the Washing-
ton outfit has marked up 104 counter
in five tries for an average of better
than SO. The defensive playing of the
Franklinlte has b?en mere noteworthy
than Washington,' In that only two
teams were able to score against th
Quakers while every one, with the ex-
ception of Lincoln high, registered at
least one touchdown against the Cher-
ry Tree Institution, ;

- Jefferson ; high : has proved a hardaggregation to overcome. Coach Quie --

ley'a boys always being able to pror
duce an attack to score on. the oppo-
nents. In both games that the Demo-
crats lost, Jefferson managed to put
across a field goal or a touchdown,
but In neither case was it enough to
Win. '::- - i.K'.;: -
;; With Jefferson and Washington dueto engage in battle . on. Multnomah
field next Wednesday . afternoon, in-
terest In the gama is at fever heat.
Both elevens will work out Monday andTuesday and then rest until the rf-eree- 's

whistle blows promnJJyiSt 3 :l6
o'clock. . ...( .'

. . I

SEASON FBIIlAY';-'.::.-:-.'- j

x Two other contests are. set for this
week , and then . the regular schedule
wm do completed, on Thursday aftj-ernoo-

Benson Tech and James Joha
win. meet In combat, with Lincoln high
and High School of Commerce ring-
ing down the 1921 curtain on Friday
afternoon, -- . , ' 1

Should Washington win over JefferL
son the. directors of the league willsettle, on the date for tho champion-ship clash which In all probability willtake place next week. ' An : incentivehas been added ; to the win , becausefrom present, indication H U a cer-tainty that the. 1928 champions of thePortland Public High School league
will meet an Eastern lnterscholastia
combination or else the Portlanderswill take a trip. . i

Waite high of Toledo. Ohio, hasasked for a game here. principal s.
S.J?,aK0?..FranklIn' befor coming tolf year 'as principal--.n,the Central high of Toledo, which
V2W ;J known ' as Wait , high, andshould Franklin win the . title it
W.U much ooaxing to haverworln8r nl frmer school eleven tothe Rose City. Principal Hueh J. Bov,t

Washington also may be prevailed
?iU ccePt tame, should Washb fortunate enough to" defeatTlP wnday. nd thenm ho post-seas- on tussle !

Jnallovifi . .1- ,- " -a - - a

fnoila Mh School frame
Franklin HighVraaklf a ....... IX - Vuhiidan 21

FYankfin ' Zi . 0Linooia O
James Joha.,.,,Praaklia T JeffanonFraukUa T CoBsieroe ,.... a

Total.,.', i.... Jan
101 Total ........ 27

ieTTa-w- m , . . . . v Beasoit-Tsel- .. A

Jeifmn& ..... a Jams
Linoola ...,,,. 0

John... .Jef fanra s Onmneret ...... OJeftenoa S FraokJia 7
Total ...

lay k
52 . Tntal.. . . . . . 13
21 i

Waahinjrton ,... 27 CoaiinereAVashinstoa
Wuhinstoa

..... 4 Bntm
Lincoln

Tech . :' a
Total .., . .,..104 June Joha ,., Ij- -

Total j. .. ''.! 1. . Ti ........ Til
James Johs 14 Utuoia 18James John 1 Commerce ..!!! ISJames Joha ..,..-- . Jatfenoa

yVaakJia ,. 1(0Ja Joha . , , Waaluastoa 13
Total . 4 Total 571

BBBrxSkSBBB TSaftSl

B"oa Tu. . , , 0 J(froa .. ....'Ranaon Taeh., .... O Franklia If-Banaoa Taeh - 0 Washlartoa . . ; 4-

Baaaoa Tach..... 1 Llacula ,..x . o
Total 8t Total . . ... , .. 40

. . High School of Commerce ,
Cemauree . . . , 8 Janaa John. . , . . ".,..; S Minhinetoo. ..... 57'Conunarea . , . , , .. O Jelienon ....... ' '
Commaroa ...... O B,mon Tach..'...Coiaaaroa ....... 0 FraskUa ....... 7

Total .. 24 Total ........ "T?
LlneolM HIA '

IJaeela ........ 13 Jiibm Joha , . . J 4
Lincoln O Jeffenwa. is;
Unooln ........ O lTnklin . . . ,
Lincoln . ..,-- . O Vaahinftoo . .". 89!
Uneola ......... 0 Benicn Tech.. ... 19

Total 18 Total .'..135,
(
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Quartet of 128-pojuul- scheduled to appear on Tuesday slgnt's card
: oi wo rurusna Doxme commission, xvetuxmg from tne left, are--

High Class
Boxing Card

. Is Arranged
A Ts'OTfCEK featherweight, ellmlna-JT- X

tion boxing; tourney treat is being
made ready to dish put ta ti fan
Tueslay pigbt at the Armory. ,

The matches arranged by Harry
Hansen, matchmaker of --the Portland
boxing commission, which is sponsor-- .
lng the tourney will bring; together.

Ad Mackie, Portland, end panny
Nunes, Sacramento.-- ' s

Waldos Wins, Portland, and Matty V

Smith,. Racine, Wis. ....
These should be "two crackerjack

boots. The boxers appear to be evenly
matched and are, in the midst of hard,
training for the encounters.

Mackie surprised the Portland ring
fans by scoring a technical knockout
.over. Sammy Gordon in the first elim-
ination event but In facing Nun,
who Is i veteran, the Portland boy
has a hard Job on hie bands. Never-
theless be is confident of winning, v

TSVSXM IS CI.ETEK
Kunes is a clever battler and np

pears to carry a' pretty hefty wallop.
This will be his. first appearance in

, a Portland ring and Judging from the
form he has --shown in sparring eont
testa be ought to niake things pretty
warm for Jiacki. . ;

Mackie'e stock tock a big Jump sky
ward when he beat Gordon. Sammy
trained hard for the encounter with
ilackle, bat, with eJl his gameness, be
was up against too tough a batuer la
Mackie. f:

The wing-Smit- h , bout should be a
good battle from start to finish, This
win be Wing flrt appearance In
Portland since his return from a suc-
cessful invasion of the East. Winy,
while he did not win alt bis battles in
the East, got by in good style. .

Smith, who has a long war record
and Incidentally a very successful
one, "Is hailed as a good mixer, He
has had lota experience and will,
no doubt, give Wing a hard battle. -

He has fought in all parts pf the
country and is claimant of the Junior
lightweight honors. .

All . thee boxers 'can - make lzt
pounds at t o'clock without much dif-
ficulty bo the fans can be assured
that there will be no ene-sld- e matches,
EXTRA BOUT ABSU.WQBD .

In case of the- - nines of any one
of the four featherweights, the Port-lan- d

commission baa taken steps to
keep another 1S4 pounder in shape to
a- substitute-- . A-:- . ..-'-'- -

The other bouts on ;. the card will
bring together: Leo Bell and "Chick"
Rocco, , four rounds ; Joe Boff . and

"Brick Coyle and George Pale, four
rounds. . . 4

In the event n pf the preliminary
bouts - falls through, the commission
has signed ' up Jack Plllon and Pud

; Fisher, middleweights, to appear. On
all future cards, the commission wili
have an extra bout arranged so that
in case any of the contestants can not
appear the fans will not be ills&p-- i
pointed by a make-shi- ft contest .

, ITOTES OF TBI BOXERS
Abe Martin, rotund manager of box-

ers, is 4n,XiOs Angeles with his stable
and will return noma about the first
of December. Aba is anxious to pit
Jo Egan against Harry Grab.
' Spokane plana on staging a" six
round bout between Harry Greb,
Pittsburg middleweight, who is sched
uled to box at Milwaukl during
the latter part of this month, and

. "Battling Ortega on ipeeember S.

Mike Pa Pinto and Joe ' Hof f hare
been made to appear in the main
event of the smoker to be staged at
Eugene next Thursday night. .

Tommy Simpson is making an en-

deavor to stage a match between
Travis Davis, : Coast - welterweight
king, and Jimmy Duffy.

Mike Dundee. Chicago featherweight.
Is scheduled to arrive in San Fran-
cisco next month to spend a period
of six weeks on the Pactfto coast.

California Begins
"

Basketball Work
Berkeley, CaW KoT. J.(TJ. P4

Basketballers at the University of
California are beginning, to warm up
tor the winter season. "

Coach LeHane has started a train-
ing schedule which will grow more In-
tensive as the football season draws
to a close. - ' -
' Seven - lettrs men, LeIJane. Talt I
pouthit. Thomson. Kiacaid. O'Neil and
Kouvinen have reported for practice,
m well as a number of subs and new
men and a large .freshman squad. .-

- .
Each ' of the letter men ' has been

placed in charge of a group of as-
pirants' for positions on the - regular
.aara. They are coaching the classes
in the fundamental of the game, and
perfecting technique."

The first actual contest win be the
Interclass game at Harmon gymna-atu- m

on December . Eggieston, Xar-ke- y
and Coop will be missed from this

year's varsity, but. there Is plenty of
excellent new material in sight. -

The Pacific coast basketball confer-
ence is divided into two sections thisyear. California, Stanford and TT. S.
C form the southern division- - Fourgames will be played with each con--
testant . and the winner wiU play the
winner of the northern section for the
conference title.

Eugene Golf Club V
Plans New Course

Eugene. Or Nov. ltA two months
option on Deadmonds Island which is
situated In the McKenzla river a few
miles from Eugene has been ' taken
by the Eugene Countryclub with the
Idea of establishing a gGif course there.
Tha - island contains 110 acres.
bridge would be built to the mainland
If the deal goes through say club of fl-
eers, -

" BSES9!aSErKS-9- B

Champion in
Joe: Beckett

By Falrplsy- - (CpynrhW l22)
TVTEW YORK. Nov. lMJoa, Beckett,

a a result of his victory over
Frank Moran at Albert Hail recently,
has again become the Hon cf Britain.
His hitting powers, added to his ability
to absorb lusty .wallops, have once
more encouraged Englishmen to be-
lieve that in Beckett they . have the
coming champion, of the world. How
well this optimism is Justified will be
made apparent on November 22 when
the Briton goes up against Battling
SIM.

If Joseph can stow the negro, away,
the Whole British empire. will not be
sufficient to contain his fame, sit will
spill over the Atlantic and burst in
waves upon our shores with a ; boom-
ing poise that will sound pretty much
like Dempsey! Dempsey I Dempsey 1

Howove, . let this await future dis-- t
eussion. ''','" 4" 3

WAS KJE AIi "BATTLE . F

Anyway, tt was a real battle that
Moran and Beckett provided, appar-
ently ; no of those hit. sock and
wallop ' affairs that the British
"fawner' has - been craving for lo
these many moons.- -. Beckett struck in a
Plttsburger a low. blow in the second,
putting him to the fKor la agony.
It was accidental and the referee did
not- - act. But Moran thinks that it
took all the fight out of him. Maybe
It did. The factVremalns, though, that
soon affer - this unfortunate incident
Moran's famous Mary Ann connected
with the Englishman's jaw and sent
him to the floor for the count o eight

After this tha f two men indulged
almost exclusively in , half
arm work, ; the British call 1 it, a Here
Beckett was so successful that in the
seventh round the referee called the
fight off to aave Moran from further. -punishment.

It is likely; Judging from all reports,
that Moran will not attract the at-
tention of any more sculptors for some
time to coma His classical features
are - pretty much out of kilter But
evidently he still can- read, for he
informed the British seribaa that he
intended . to return: to his training
quarters at - Maidenhead and resume
hts perusal of Keats. Shelley and the
other British poets of whom be Is sol
fond,- ... ' - ' - -

BEAD POLICE GAZETTE Z ";? !, ' '
' Keats and Shelley! Can you beat It?
When; Frank was battling around this
neck pf the woods the .writer, was one
of his favorite authors with the police
Gasetto a close second.. - Now he is
deep in the British poets. Literary
men have made it a point to. drop
In at Maidenhead cottage at tea time
and always in afternoons the motor
cars'' of peers of the realm and other
toffs block the road In front . of the
Moran - demesne.

The say that while a rolling: stone
may gather . no moss -- it gets a fine
polish, - roks as If this- - goes ' for
Moran 40 ways. Americans who have
encountered . the ; American on pioca--
duly or the strand say that his "A's"
aro broader, than the Eads bridge at
St,' Xouis and that when he laughs
it is all In his throat, as though he
had Just swallowed the end of a mus
tache. And then don't forget Keats
ana fcneueyr, - -- , i

After Beckett had polished' him off,
Frank- - tottered over to the victor's
side, took bis hand, ' held his l chest
high and smiled.

"Jtawther well done, old bean," he
murmured.
4

; And. Jo thereupon took hlri . over
to the Claridge, where the two and
friends opened , flss water until the
wee smau hours. Will Frank return
to these shoresT Not yet awhile ; Not
at all events until be gets shed of
treats ana Sneiiey and the rest.

plunge Into the line. Tha ban lis on the
Prineeton 29 yard line. - -

Dickeroon broke through and nailedJordan in his . tracks. Neale went
around right end for .15 yards. Neld
linger broke off left; tackle i for two

- ; 4-'yarda ..':,.vStout replaced Smith at rigt end
for, Princeton, . Neale hit center for
five yarda

Jordan could only add a bar, yard,
O'Hearno replaced Neidlinger at quar-
terback for Yale. O'Heame attempted
a field goal from the 26 yard line,
but the bail was partly blocked and
recovered by . Gorman on Princeton's
14 yard line, : Thompson punted, to
O'Heame. v ...;"

Neale failed to rain at left tackle.
0Hearne'a forward pass was grounded.
O'Hearne shot off right tackle for 6
yarda. O'Hearn atttmpted another
field this time a brave effort
from a distance of 55 yards. Tho ball
was short and wide over the goal , line.

On a trlDle bass. Gorman to Cleaves
to .Smith, the latter went around rla-h-

end for 11 yarda i.

Cleaves failed to gain, at left s end.
Gorman gained about one .foot on a
line plunge. ' On a fake kick : Cleaves
wen. arouna len ena tor 11 ve yaras.

Thomoson nunted to O'Hearne who
made a fair catch, on his own 34
yard Una Neale turned left end foren yard- - O'Hearne bit center of the
line for four yards. Jordan broke
through center for nine yards.- - and
first down on Yale's 18 yard line. On

aeiayea pass joroan gmineo royarda. O Hearne turned' left ena for
four yards. Neale threw a forwardpass which was batted down by Baker.
OTHearne attempted another field goal
from a distance of 64 yards. The pall
was blocked, bnt waa recovered bv
Cross on Princeton's 49. yard line, y

isieaie maae one yara at rtgnt tacKie.
O'Hearne- - nass to Neale was good for
eight more yards. Cleaves mad the
tackle ana was miurea. . . ?

Beckett reolaced Neale In the Tale
lineup and on tha first play gained

Beckett fumbled the ball, but Bench
recovered for Yale.-- Jordan bit; the
line for three yards and it was first
down on Princeton's 87 yard line;

Yale was penalised three yards for
exceedlmr the time out limit. :A criss
cross play lost two more yarda and a
lateral pass, u nlearn to .oecaeM, iosi
five more. -r -

. Just to make it more jocular. Beck-
ett was thrown for a loss of six yards.
O'Hearne tried a field goal from the
65-ya- rd line, the ball dropping below
the crossbar after a --taking

It was Princeton's ball n Its "own
20 yard line. - Beattle hit left tackle
for three yard. The sam player lost
the distance back again as he attempt-
ed to turn rieht end. ; Cleaves lostfive
yards at rghf end, - Princeton ? was
penalised two. yarda for deUying the
cam. ' - - . ;

Knowing that It war the final iplay
f tho game. Thompson did not at-trS-

to mint en the fourth down, but
ran with the ball and took no chances.
Ho was Trougnt oowrron tne z yaro
lin and It was Yale' bail, but before
the Bull Dog could .line up, the whistle
blew, .ending it alL .,,.--

?
PBOYE3 HE IS YTTfOCEXT

,f- Aberdeen,'. Wash, w Nov. , 18-r- ack

Eckstrand, jwell ' known - hunter and 3
trapper of this eify. Was recently ac
quitted In a justice court In Montesano
of killing an elk out of season, v; The
defense was that the horns of the: ani
mal, for whose killing Xkdcstrand was
accused, were "dead red and that this
was proof that the animal had been
killed six weeks before tha date on'
which EckstrajQd was alleged to have
slain. the elk.

Outfit In
By Davis 1. Walsh

"JYTEW TOBK, Nov. ltWL.-.K- , a)--.
ii With commendable enterprise thealways' unique Mr. Muldoon of theKew York State Athletto commission.
baa named eight middleweight boxer
whom he eonsiders worthy to enter
aa elimination series, the' winner to
take on the alleged champion, Mr. Mul
deon's own, for tha title. It is to
laugh. r si 'M; r
' The eight nominees are Ixw Bogash,
Pal Reed, Mlka O'Dowd, Jock Malona,
Augie Ratner, Tommy IxnhranBryan ; "Downey and Tommy Robson,
second raters all, and the man the
survivor is to meet is Dave Rosen-
berg, - tha ' commission's - champion
merely by force of clroumstances.
ttotjxb bb pttsh-oteb- s ;

To date Bogash has accounted for
Heed tn a bout that raised no one's
temneratursi j in . tha , ulie-htAn- t aam.
sha remaining bouts probably will be
much tha same. Ton cannot get blood
out of a turnip nor first class action
out of second class prise fighter. .

-- The .men in - question are middle-
weight headllners today. - Ten years
ago- - they would have been Jolly old
pushovers such as Ketchel, Papke and
Jack O'Brien. ; Twenty- - years ago it
would have been nothing short of
criminal aegllgen to let them loose
in-th- a same ; enclosure with Bob Fits-simmo-

Tommy Ryan. Kid McCoy
and a bit before that the original Jack
Dempsey. known as tba Nonpareil.

SHOWBP KEBTB
These 'were fighting men as great

as any in - ring history, and behind
them they have left a trail of remin-iseen- co

so. rich in - glamotu' and inci-
dent as to be near-fictio- n. -

Ns one fortunate enough to be in

Columbia U. Piles
Up Total of 166

Points in Games
rfHB Columbia university football
I turn ha nlaved four games so far

during the 1122 season and a total of
16S point have been scored 'against the
opponents, r The best that the opposi
tion could do totaaea si. in ma open-
ing clash Coach rcilpper Smith's pro-
teges held the Oregon freshmen to a

to and on the following Satur-
day the Oregon Aggie rooks managed
to null tha contest out of the fire in the
last minute of play, la to IV - -

Tha larsrest score yet turned in by a
Portland eleven .thia fall was regis-
tered by Columbia over the Chemawa
Indians. The total was 101 to 0. lstFriday afternoon the Purple and Whit
triumphed over Vancouver48 to 18, on
the Waahlngtonlans' gridiron. . ?: -

Now the big question that worries
Coach Smith is where to find an op-
ponent. He has had a difficult time
landing contests, and several negotia-
tions after they had been settled ap-
parently, have been canceled at the
last moment. The latest setback, came
Friday, when Coach Smith received no-
tification hat i Walla Walla high
would be unable to go through with the
proposed Walla Walla-C- ol umbla setto
on Thanksgiving day at Walla Walla-Fea- r,

waa expressed that It would be a
losing proposition, inasmuch as Ever-
ett." Wash., high's ; team had been
brought to Walla Walla and it took up
all the surplus cash. So much for that.

Albany college is scheduled to battle
tha Columbiana next Saturday after-
noon, but the. scene has. not been
agreed on, but It will be either on Mult-
nomah field or In Albany. Efforts bad
been made to play at Salem, but the
field was not available. -

"- Coach Smith would like to hear from
any high school team or
Washington for a game. . He chal-
lenges all comers, but especially would
like to hear from- - Olympia, ChehaUs,
Centralis, Hoquiam and Belling" am.
Halyard high of Spokane sent word
that It schedule was filled for 1922
out that It would be glad to accommo-
date the Portlanders in' UZJ. ; :

While In California with the Multno-
mah Amateur AthleUo club ; football
team. "Cllppei- - Smith tried to land agame for the holidays, but the South-
erners were already fixed up. or else
were ready- - to disband after next week.

TTBXBT SHOOT BttllD f
Fngene. Or, : Nov. ; IS. A ' big

ThankBgiving turkey and chicken
shoot will be held Sunday. Novem-
ber 2S, at the state game farm near
here, under the auspices of the Lane
County Sportsmen's association.

It Is estimated 80,009 school boys will
take part in the elementary schools
handball tourney la Ki York: city
and vicinity tMs faU- -

Eastern Rings
at the death wtu ever forget the
passing of Dempsey at the" freckled
hand of Bob Fltssimmons. ? ; Only
shadow of his former greatness, Demp-
sey was knocked down pine times, butme wica r ni courage purnod steadly an. it '' ;
' Unable to rise after the final teack.
down, the Nonpareil erawled along thering floorv-towa-rd ; Fits, - : net away
from him. He wore the red "badge ofcourage that night as only a few have
been able to wear tt. . -

Then subsequently there ? was the
meeting between O'Brien and Ketchel,
uie jojcnigs assassin. O'Brien, theboxer, cut Ketchel,' the fighter, into
slithers for nine and a half rounds of
as great a fight as New York hasever Known, Then the climax, ;. .

ABB A JOXTS
With less than 10 seconds to go.

Ketchel caught bis- - clever opponent
iiluui on we jaw ana oowa he went,
out physically, but sUU, very nrach
alive men tallv. . . ... ; - -

". With his black eurrv bead rutlnr
in xne resin box where It had landed.

.turned and snarled arthcrowd, yelping-- like a welf-pae- k over
his downfall. His muscles and nerves
were dead. - yet his head remaineddear, and O'Brien , was showing howa good man looses. And while the
referee was still tolling the count theoeu rang, ending ; the flsrht. t and
O'BHea wag saved the ignominy of
Knocaouc ; : ,. , j '- ';tfj- In comparison with his predecessor
the modern middleweight : is a silly
Joke, Indeed, it is to be assumed, from
what, tha eight leaders named have
shown, a real successor to Ketchel will
have to come from the ranks f theyounger and less-kno- middleweight
of the day.

Little Joe Sees
Yale, His Idol,
Beaten hy Tigers
',' fOeottaaad Froas rase On)

crept into Joe's language as big' Jor-
dan tore through for It yards, ducking
and dodging, aniy to have the half end
as he was downed,; 'j ''?: ii--'

, Opening the thir period, Princeton
began shooting forward passes from
Yale's klckoff. . i

The first pass went .from Cleaves to
Smith tor a short gain. Then, another
shot from Cleaves to Calllwell. who
broke away and ran- - SS yards down
one corner of the field, . -. ;

Tt was fourth down on Tale's 'line. Joe began muttering -- VT-

that line! Block that kick i- -
4 Smith dropped back and the ball
sailed squarely between the posts. -

Joe aplauded. "It was a beautiful
field goal," he admitted, his first con-
cession to-- the-- enemy all afternoon. :

Joe cheered up a little later when
Neidlln ger made a free catch in mid-ftej- d,

- . , ;v- :'t
ADTISIS FOJrTABB; 'PAS: f
T VTat would yon suggest Yale doT

wo asked. "Forward passv said Joe.
They got away with it good against
the Array.'

J KeldUpger skipped along with' the
ball through the Tigers tor a good gain,
but presently Caldwell Intercepted an-
other pass on Yale's 1 line.

Cleaves kicked and Neldllnger fum-
bled the ball on the 40-ya- rd line trying

for the catch.' Treat was on top of
it like a hawk svnd sparrow.

"A-w-- w" aaid Joe, and all the rest
of the Yale folks said It with him.

Finally Yala got the ban on the SO
yard line and Jo' yelled :

--OTHearn's going in I It's 0Hearn.
Come , on 0Hearn! s

4

f If yon have ever waited long for a
certain party confident that with hi
coming everything would be all right,you know how Joe felt.

Here was O'Hearn at last dropping
back behind tha line, his young body
Straight, his hands extended. ;

"Come on Charlie!". i - u - i
The kick was very low and badly

aimed. --

i "Well, he's a wonderful runner with
the ball, that's why he's in there
said O'Hearn's staunch est admirer. '
CDOX. AGACT XXSSZS 'iOx;:- I

A. pass by O'Hearn to Neale pro-
duced a good gain. rHearn rumbled
but recovered, and Yale made first
down on the next play.

"Soma bunch , you tell em." , said
So. - - -

"Some bunch,,, didn't help ' much.
O'Hearn finally made . another drop
kick from his own 4S yard line, drop-
ping tha ball Just under- - tho Titerposta

"WeTI, te tried. sail Joe.
' He did, Arrsls:cor:i da no more.

Matty SmiUB. Danny Nnneav Ad
and Xnnca sure newcomers in

Princeton-Yal- e

FIRST FJEBIOB
Baker's klckoff went to Scott, who

caught the ball" on the ' S . line
and came back 10 yards. Neale punted
on the first down to Gorman, who was
thrown la. his. tracks on bis own 31
yard line. Cieaves-wen-t around right
end for six yards, but fumbled on thefollowing play and the ball was recov-
ered by Deaver of Yale on Princeton's
S line, Neale made four yards,
ordan broke through the left side ofme mrtneeton line tor io yards andfirst down on the .Tigers 21 yard line.

The same Player hit the center of the
line and then a double pass,Neld- -

ns- - m jonun xo aaoxx, s&w smsociturn rltht nd for 1 0 vuil . Jordan
broke off right tackle for three yards
ana on we roiiowing piay, anotner
criss-cros-s, Jordan to Scott, nettedfour yards, Neale added another at
Jeft tackle, leaving the ball 1V4 yards
from the goal line. Jordan hit thecenter of tne line, but found a wall of
defenders hard and irresistible. The
bau changed bands as a result. Standtng behind his own e-o- line. . Thoran.
son punted out to Neale, who mad a
fair catch on Princeton's line.
On the next play Dicftensen broke
throuah and threw Neale for a two
yard loss. Gray sifted through the
Yale Interference and tossed Jordan
for--a loss of five yards.

Near went back and kicked aver
the goal line. The ball was given to

"rinceton on its own zo-ya- ra line.
Gorman broke off riant tackle for S
yards. Cleaves made it first down on
the 12-ya- rd line In a dash around left
end. Yale was penalised five varda
Thompson kicked to Neale, who was
dropped aa he caught the ball on tha
85-ya- rd line. Stout making the tackle.Neale eunted to Gorman.- - who fum
bled, but recovered the ball on his ownrt
ss-ya- ra - - toline. Thompson punted
Neidlinger, who t was downed on hisown 46-ya- rd line. Jordan made fiveyarda " Neale punted- - to Gorman oh
eoming back five yarda Thompson re-
turned the punt $0 yards to a point
out of bounds on Yale's 40-ya- rd line,

- Thompson replaced Saively in Prince-
ton's line up.

Jordan broke off "left side of ' the
Princeton line for eight yards on a
delayed pass. - Neidlinger added five
and first down en Princeton's 48-ya- rd

Una. Neale went around right end for
five yards, On another delayed pass
Jordan gained four yards.

Score, end first period Princeton
0. Yale a . ,
SEC02TO PERIOD -

Again using a delayed pass, Jordan
hurdled the right side of the line for
four yards ana first down on Prince-
ton's 34 yard line. Neale lost one yard
but Jordan, came back with again into the right aide of the Princeton
line.. Faking a delayed pass, Neidiinger
tossed a lateral pass to Neale, who
weat around right end for three yards.
An offside kick waa attempted. Nealepunting to Gorman, who - caught the
ball on the one-ya-rd line and came
back 11 yarda Thompson punted on
the first down The ball went out
of bounds on the 21 yard line. Jordan
hit center for two yards. Neale went
outside rlrht tackle for four i- more
yards. Jordan added two mora at left
tackle. A short pass. Jordan to Scott,
failed. It was Princeton's ball on itsown 21 yard line. Cleaves punted to
Neidlinger, who signaled . for a fair
catch on his own 44 yard line. Neale
broke off right end for five - yards;
Jordan failed te gain. Neale was
thrown for av loss af three yards,
Neale punted poorly out of bounds on
jrnnceton s w yara une. weave lost Jtwo varda. Cleaves then esaaved a
forward pass. but. finding no receiver,
held the ball too long and waa smoth-
ered for a loss of 18 yards. Cleavespunted to Neidlinger who made a fair
catch on Yale's 47 yard line. Neale's
forward pass was intercepted by Treaton Princeton's 44 yard . lino. Cleaves
forward passed to Treat. It was good
for a gain of 25 yards, taking the
ball to Yale's 85 yard Una Yal was
penalised five yards for offside and
Princeton given --first down on tho

line. , Smith replaced Stout atright end for Princeton. Smithdropped back to the Si-ya- rd lino and
missed a field goal by Inches. The
ball was given to Yale on its own 9yard line. Jordan cracked the lis
for. four yarda Neale punted to Gor-xa&a-- on

Princeton's S yard l--cs. Dins--

Maclds ana Weldon Wing, Smith
Portland's flstio --circles.

Game in Detail
mor replaced Gorman for Princetonat quarter pack.

Cleaves, on a spread formation,
went around left end for nine yards.
Cleevea went through left tackle foreigne yarns --ana rirst down on Yale's
47 yard Una Cleaves' long forwardpass to Dinsmore was - batted 'downby Neal on the 20 yard line. Lumen
repiscea ;aay in tne xaia une-u- p.

uieaves tried an end run and was
thrown for a loss of 10 yards by Mil-
ler. Cleaves punted out of bounds on
xaw-- a a .yarn jjBe. unrrin went infor Alfdrd for Princeton.- - Jordanstepped out of bounds after a gain f

S yards off left tackle. Jordan reversedhis field and slipped through a hoi inthe left aide of the Princeton lino for22 yards just aa the period ended.Score, end second period Princeton
0. Yale 0.
THIBB QHABTE& ' ' .sri ;

Alfbrd replaced Griffin at center
for Princeton, . Hulmaa replaoed Dea-ver for Yala Cross kicked off toTreat on the 20 yard line, who came
back to the 25 yard Una Cleaves for-
ward passed to Treat for, a gain of 12
?ards. Cleaves went aroMnd left endyards,. Beatty. who replaced.
Crum, turned right end-f- or a spec-
tacular dash of S4 va.rda.in "V"l'o Ityard line. Straight-armin- g two tack-ier Beatty- - hit the line for one yard
maa on .a irioie pass, , uorman toCleaves to.CaJdwell. the last MmMadding two more yards at right end.Scott was injured on the play. : ,

On a spread formation. Cleaves want
around left end for two yards. .

At this point-Smit- h dropped back to
the 15-ya- rd line and kicked a. Moid
goal squarely - between the uprights.

Cross kicked to" Cleaves on tha .as
yard line. He hustled back 15 yards
before be was downed. Beattle - was
thrown for a loss of three yards on a
wide end run. -

SnivelV. who had renlaoul Thnmn.son, threw, a forward: pass which was
KTounaeo. jieaves sent a beautifulpunt to NeidUnger,- - who- - Caught the
Ball On his own 20 vard Una anA ran
it back 12 yards. Jordan hit the linefor three yards. -- Neale punted to Gor-
man, who caught the ball on his own

0- yard line and came back 15 yarda.Snively shot a long forward pass down
the field and Princeton lost a sure
touchdov n ; when Gorman and Gray
collided in' attemotlnaf: to catch tha
ball , with a clear, field on the 20-ya- rd

una. isruveiy usrew anotaer pas to;
Caldwell for a gain of six yards, butGorman was forced out ; of bound a
with no gain and Cleaves punted poor- -
iy to Yale's SO yard line. Neale gained
two yarns at lert taciue. iveaie broke
off tackle for 14 yards, taking the ballto the 49 yard line for first down.

Neal off --rlrht teoOclft. for
three yards, added four on the oppo- -
siio siae ana .neiaunger xaaae twomore at center, whereuoon , Neale
punted to Gorman on the lt-ya- rd line.a xaie man interxerea witn tne eaten
and the Blue was penalised 15 yards-givin- g

Princeton the ball , on its Siyard line. Cleaves made a bare yard
at right tackle. On a spread forma
lion entveiy threw a long pass be
yond midfield, but Neidlinger brokeur.the nlav.

Snively made another pass on thenext play.; but - Cleaves dropped theball ana the latter punted to Neidlin-ger. who made a fair catch en Yale's
40 yard line. .Jordan cracked the line
for 2 yards. Neale added four mora.
Jordan smashed tho right aid of the
line for four yards and - first down
Just beyond midfield.- - , -

NeaJe passed Neidlinger, ejrhlch wasgood for 11 yards and first down on
Princeton's 24 yard line. - Neale broke
mo oau lo jpxinceton s z 'yarn line.Thompson replaced Snively at - right
for Princeton. Neale's forward ' pass
was Intercepted by Caldwell on Prince-
ton's 15-ya- rd line. Thompson punted
to NeidUnger, who attempted to makea running catch and fumbled. Theball was , recovered by Treat for
Princeton- - . on hi own 40 yard line.
Thompson again punted to Neidllcger
on the 20 yard line, the latter battling
his way back 10 yards.

; Score. -- nd third period Yale 0,
Princeton 2. - --

FOTmTH.FBBop.3:.;vv:i
Jordan broke loose around left end

for yards and first down on the 4Jyard line. Neale shot off rijrht-tackl-

for 9 yards. Jordan made tb neces-sary distance Xor first dowu. a a
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